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P ' Boers Surprised and Captured1SummervilleFalmouthi-- -6 , "4 THE ADVERTISER i...1 - VT --
The work of repairing the Grant 

wharf i« some oo The tug Chester 
ln no was caulked there last week.

Farming aai gardening have be-

London, April 29—Lord Kitchener 
reports to the W ar Office from Fre- ^ 
tori a, under date of April 28, as fol
low»:

Kitchener s Fighting Scouts, under
Grenfell, h,.e «nn.ri.ed ,nd capte red BRITISH COLD MBIA
Van Remeberg'e laager at hhpdam, 
north of Pietersburg.

Seven Boer* were killed and thirty 
seven taken prisoners.

Eight thousand rounds of 
mtion and all waggon#, carta, 
horses and mules were captured.

Our only casualty was one

■ «=We are glad to learn that the ncer- 
let forer bsa reached the limit of it» 
action at Upper Falmouth.

has the disease proved fatal dur
ing its two week, ol regioe except 
that of Mr. S Millet1» oldest daugh
ter, who died the second da, after 
the fever act in Although the regu
lar work of the public schools ha» 
not been suspended, the fever has 
been confined to only two families in 
the community, chiefly through the 
prudential watch care of every 
her of the settlement.

On Wednesday evening of last 
week a very pretty wedding took 
place at the houae ol Mr.
James Surreti, when Mr. Owen 
Porter of Hautaport and Misa Lillian 
Slarrett of Lower Falmouth were an 
ited in marriage by the Rev. S. bpldel 
Baptist minister of Falmouth.

Owing to the unusually high tidea ol 
last week, a number of Falmouth 
farmers have been obliged to spend 
considerable time and money in re
pairing their broken dykes, 
tides are said to have been the high 
eat that have occurred at Falmouth
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« Yon may read books but you must 
read newspapers."

We bee 
Spraying 4 !LOW RATE

SETTLERS EXCURSIONSgun.
Mrs- Cas 4o Cbnte ol West Somer

ville. Maas., uade a short vied, to her 
•laughter Mrs Harding Zwioker, last

Mr. O. Pyne of Boston, also spent 
a few days here last week, and was 
so favorably impressed with the place 
that he affirma that his vacation next 
year shall be «pent here.

Mr. M. B. Rockwell of Oakland,. 
Newport, called on friends here, a 
few days ago.

We understand George Young, 
who has been, for some time peel 
clerk iaW.JH Roache s store in 
Windsor. MRol a good situation ns 
clerk in a large ietsbliebmei.t in Hsli 
fax- We w5h George «access in hie
new Biteslki#

HE AND■hi If paid in advance, fiiwoo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, #1.50.

Terms

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
One way second class tickets good to 
start on Tuesdays March 12th, 19th, 
26th, ApriX 2nd, 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th.

ADVERTISING BATES.

R;i;c from Kent\illew 
To Nelson, B C 

Trail 
Rossi and 

^Greenwood “
Vancouver “
Victoria “
Seattle, Wash

Equally low rates to points in Colo
rado,- Utah, Montana, • Idaho. Wash
ington, Oregon a d California 
F-or particuUie of rates train service, etc.,

after 15 cents, three months $a.oo, 
six months $$.$o. one year $6.00.

On Sqoars—First insertion $i«eo; each 
after *5 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Sou A aies—First insertion $*oe. oath 
the $6.oo,

wuuud-

I•da
The other colume report three kill

ed, fifty eight taken prisoner*, fifty- 
surrendered and one quick-fir

ing gun captured.

$55.00
after $0 cents, three 
six months $10.00, one year $i$.oo.

JDoabtsb Column—Fir.-t insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$S.oo, six months $12.00, one year

«ALr Column—First insertion $$.00, -*ch 
after $l.SC, three months $M «e, 
six months $10.00, one year $s$mo. 

w Column—First insertion $$.oo, 
after $100, three 

■atx months $40.00. one year $7 wo

and Mr-.

■
Judson Pulsifer and family of Lock- 

hartville, have removed to Sunnyside 
Kings Co.

Scotch Village
14bA. J. HEATH,

Dist. Passi. Agent, C. P. F. 
8t. John. N. B.

ths BeAlJfg, agent of The Mutual 
Life lusuranrf Co., hsa been canvas 
jog the village in the interests of his 
company, with varying success.

The prediction in re high tides 
Every dyke on

Mr.

1AreW£ HAVE THE PROPER SPOT NOW These=5 Sût t
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JHautsport Advance
A move is again on foot to secure 

a water supply for the town. Some 
years ago a strung effort was made 
for such a service and then it was 
proposed to bring water from Davifoo 
Lake, a distance of eight miles. 
There was some objection bv towns
people, on account of the b*avy ex
penditure necessary to carry the water 
from lake.

Now a gentleman of the town, 
who has tbe best interests of Ha 
port at heart, baa, gratuitously, taken 
the time to make a careful survey of 
a stream three miles away and is con- 
fident that it is jest what we want. 
The brook never runs dry and is at 
sufficient elevation to carry water to 
top of Holmes Hffl for a reservoir. 
This will give an elevation at the 
resenvoir of over 200 feet above the 
town ievel, providing water protec 
tion in case of fire, second to none 
in the province.

Being near Hantsport, the cost of 
lajing pipe, etc., will be much leas 
than the first proposed location, and 
well within the finance* of the town. 
Speaking of money, Hantapcrt is the 
freest from debt of any incorporated 
place in Nova Scotia I know of. The 
people are also more generally weU- 
todo than most any town in the 
province and poverty is unknown. 
There are none, l feel sure, who will 
oppose this latest project from a 
financial standpoint by saying w* 
can’t aflord it.

came all too true, 
the KennetOrtk filled and quite a fee 
were 1 roken. This was the highest 
title since the 8*xby in the early 70*s.

Scowing on the Keiioetoobk has 
been brish ofjate. Messrs. Wittmm. 
with prosphste and bonemeal, and 
Lakes, carrying bleepers.

Mr. James Sanderson has been 
very ill. is recovering slowly
from an attack of pneumonia of the 
heart.

We are glad to see Mr. Otto Wal
ley out again alt -r a severe attack of 
la grippe.

Farming is progressing slowly.
Some of the young stock have 

wandered to the barren# north of 
Kennetowk, and perchance will not 
be seen again liil “rounding up" time, 
in ihe /alL *

You 
Well?

. , during the past twenty years.
The residents of Falmouth are im 

patiently waiting for the construction 
of a passable road between the barrel 
factory and Windsor bridge. “Pow
ers that be,” wske op.

jBei nf 

i tilling
Unusual question!

If your digestion needs a 
rest —whatever else may be 
true—you can get it from 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil.

Whatever else it may be— 
it is a vacation for stomach and 
partly for bowels.

It feeds you a little without 
any work at all by the stomach. 
That little may be enough to 
set your whole body going 
again ; for it helps you „more 
than it feeds you.

Waterville

is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of thé types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad- 

***- vertisemenV for you that 
will be «1 sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

THE ADVERTISER.
Kcntvillr, N. Sjj

April 29—The people of 
ville are glad to see the old wooden 
bridge on the Cornwallis river dia- 

" an iron one taking itaEarly n 
Bordeaux

halfoM.W

appear and
place.

Re». Mr. Hawley and Re». Mr. 
Davison of Bridgetown exchanged 
services last Sabbath.

Mr. Fred Reagh of Kingston ha. 
taken the place of Mr. Ellis ms oper
ator for tbe D.A.R.

Mr. Timothy Grimes left last Sat
urday for the Hospital at Halifax.

Mr. Watepn Ka xet and Mias Jes
sie .Sanlqrd of Bllltown «pent Sun 
day with Miss F. M. Bond.

Mr. Melbourne Bond, who has 
been work-ng in Billtown, spent Sun 
day with his parents.

Mr. Bird, oof watch maker is, 
iog » flourishing business, in the re
pair trade. Those wanting work 
done in that line might do woree 
than calling on him.

D. G. Hattie, who was to Trnro 
last week attending the funeral of hi- 
brother, has returned. The friends 
of Waterville sympathize with him in 
his loss
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Mias G usher—How torturing, how 
fearfal the then-t lit must be for a 
great bingvr to know that. »!ie has lostbr^Bbre* 

fruit ha# b

appê 
3 to 4 d4 
When inae 
lebore; 2, i

^yre«|—It’s much more tortor 

iug when she doem'i know it
Mr.

If you have not tried it seed for free sample. He 
agreeable taste will surprise you.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemist*, 
Toronto.

SOc. and tl.OO ; all drusartata.

Do you attach any cre-lenc - to the 
theory that ru-n are develop from 
monaryi? #ai<1 WMlie «Vaahingtvu

1 rather tidpk- that so me are, said 
do- others appear f

to have lemaim d stationary.

CU( Notice of Copartuershp
the plants 
Hrairen cv

NOTICE f-i
Between . H. R. Crocker and 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a pattnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri<t mill anti 
wcod working factor)- at that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta j 

Crocker & McMaster

Protruding, 
Itching Piles

Duprau. Methodist Mln- 
n, Frfnce Edward County. 
—"I was troubled with

We hereby notify the public 
that as previously intimateti 
we have closed

WHISTONS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
which wc purchased on December 31, 19°° 
and all classe# are now conducted in the 
class! 00m- ol

I ObituaryLeat-sù

ïe«ted?Bo

3.^5
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Rev. S. A.Advance
On Sunday, at twelve o’clock, Capt. 

Alfred Smith, an old and much re
spected resident of Mt. Denson, pass 
edfrom toe things of time to toe life 
which is to come. He had been ail
ing lor some months, so his death 
wss not unexpected. During the last 
three weeks he gradually weakened 
in strength despite the tenderest care 
and best medical aid, and the en* 
came without s struggle pr a fear. 
He was born in 18Î8 near to the 
place where he departed this life, and 
has always made ML Denson hts 
home. For thirty years he followed 
the sen, bat lately has remained at 
home, where be had an extensive end 
valuable term property. He -as one 
of a family of twelve, many of whom 
still remain in this vicinity. Capt. 
Smith win n loyal adherent of the 
Methodist church and a stauuch Con
servative in politics. A wife, two 
sons, both of whom are masters of 
large vessels, and four daughters, all 
of whom are well settled in life, are 
left to mourn their loss. The funeral 
will leave his lit©-residence at 2 p.m. 
today for Mt. Denson cemetery. The 
sorrowing friends have the sympathy 
of the community in this their hour of 
trouble.

Burpee Marchant intends 
beautifying his place by adding to it 
a new house.

The friends of Dawson Durtmg are 
serry to learn that he is layed up 
with pleurisy. Dr- Shaw is attend
ing him.

Mr. P. Lawson editor Parrsboro 
Leader, passed through town last 
Saturday on his way to visit bis par
ents at Buckley's Comer.

Ont.’ statesMr.
Itching and bleecing piles for years, 
and they ultimately attained to a very 
violent form. Large lump# or ab- 

that it was 
considerable

4
with•cesses formed.

tq stool. At this ee- 
cbased a box of . Dr. 

I had little or 
had tried various

great difficulty 
that I was able 
vere crisis I pure

remedies before and to no purpose.
"Now. Imagine how great and joyojis 

was my surprise to find that just th« 
one box cured me, so that the lump 
disappeared, and also the externt.l 
swelling. I feel like a different man 
to-day, and have not thp least doubt 
that Dr. Chase’s Ointment saved me 
from a very dangerous and painful op
eration and many years of suffering. 
Ton are at perfect liberty to use this 
testimonial aa you ate «1 for to. I 
fit of other» similarly afflicted.

60c at all dealer»1.

WR 6HT S MARBLE BUILDING It’s a strong Statement
bat a straight feet, when we say that 
tiie greatest help to the live grocer

“The Canadian Grocer.”

’s Ointment, but 
tth In It, as I hMildew 

ux mixtur 
expanded, 
repeat 2 at

Ife have a stiff of seven experienced in
structors, a modern and practical curriculum 

red to keep our In
times.

No expense will be spa 
sr.tution abreast of tbe

Send for free calendar to You cannot read it without getting 
valuable information. Spend aAntHR.m 

in spring, 
add soluti 
days to cox 
■or—1, As 
expanded, 
fruit has a 
peat 2 atii 
fruit three 
nical oopp 
nearly gro 
terrais of 
Downy mu 
An* appli 
Black-sot 
Bulletin 74 
oughty th
mended ^ 

2, after 10
Butt. 167.

Avon port cent far a post card and send for aMaritime Business Col. sample copy and be convinced.
Mr. Clyde McBurnie of Newport, 

is visiting at Mr. Freeman Huntley’s.
Mrs. Sniddoo during the winter 

months boarded at Mr. Freeman 
Huntley’s.

Mr. $niddon, who is a commercial 
traveller, is a weekly guest at Hunt* 
ley Hall.

Mr. Robert Shaw’s new brick 
boarding house built last fall on tbe 
brick yard premises is to be occupied 
the first of next month.

Avonport having the advantage of 
two brick yards,we trust this is but the 
beginning of a series of brick build
ings to be erected here.

Miss Effie L. Cox, returned on 
Thursday from a fostnight visit in 
Middleton.

Capt. J. F. Cox went last week to 
New Glasgow, where bn joined the 
Home Comfort Range Co. as sales* 

On his arrival the company 
left for Ontario, where they will 
spend the summer.

The W. W. Taylor place has been 
purchased by Mr. George Holmes 
of Mt. Denson,

Special meetings have been 
dueled by Rev. W. Langille of Hoi- 
tonville and Mr. S. Carr of Acadia

be»e-
fto MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,

teesaTO.
Kaulbach Sl Schurman

Proprietors. ■•■TUAI.Dr. Chase’s
Ointment.

VpelHow is it players of both sexes 
when they get divorced are so apt to 
marry again ?

Maybe its an overgrowth of their 
professional liking for encores.— 
Philadelphia Times.

This wireless telegraphy reminds 
me of a groundless quarrel.

What possible connection is there 
between the two?

It’s practically having words* over 
nothing

ASteamship Lines
FURNESS LINE | FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and St. John, | Liverpool. St. John s, Nfld. and
Halifax.

)

Sri"w,
5v WHEN BABY8 CRIES AT NIGHT

there is a cause for it. Perhaps it ia 
«as on the stomach may be cramps or 
diarrhea. Don’t loee sleep, anticipate 
soch conligenciea by always keeping 
handy a bottle of Poison1» Nemline.
Just a few drops in water given in
wardly, then mb the little onea stem- 
ach with a small quantity of Nei viline 
and perfect rest is assured for the 
night for both mother and baby. Yon 
may not need Nerviline often, bnt 
wheo you do need it you need it badly 
Get a 25c. bottle today.

The farmers of Gaspereau had a College for the last three weeks, with 
meeting on April 22nd and formed excellent résulta, 
an agricultural society in that dis- Mr. Isaac Huntley, an aged reai- 
trict This is a step of progress. dent, passed away fhnraday morning 

at half past six o clock.

Keep Mint
—KerosenI N. B.f tobacco wi 
Joes Sta 
under Apt 

PEACH,

per sulfate 

lfdàya. 1

Next appointed sailings, weather and circumstances 
permitting :

From London From Halifax From Liverpool From Halifax
,6 March Dahome ____ April 7 5 March Grecian

2 April Evangeline........... April 21 19 March *Damara „ April 6
14 April Loyalist...................May 4

♦These steamers hxve superior accommodation for first-class passengers and carry a 
stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected in first-claes offices at 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other particulan£apply to

FIJBXm WITHY * CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, HALIFAX. N/8.

AGENCIES—London : Fumes,, Withy » Co., Ud^i Thomas Rooaldson &■ 
Co.; Montreal; Furness, Withy &• Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan Bros,. Co.; St John, N 
Furness, FTithy &KTo., Ltd; SL John’s, Nfld., J. 6* W. Pitts.
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